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freshments after the show. 

.' Merimacs 
Usual get-together of Meri

macs. to take place Wednesday, 
Feb. 17 at 1 p.m., Knights of 
Columbus clubrooms, second 
floor Columbus Civic Center. 
50 Chestnut St. Coffee and 
snacks to be served. 

rfynascan Combines 
Prttiching and Pawing 

A CPnvehliial Franciscan priest with artistic talent 
inanagef to combine his vocation and his avocation in 
the gaupho country of southwest Brazil. Rochester-born 
Father Herman Siebert, O.F.M. 

LEGEND IN PAINTING. A larger reproduction of 
Father Siebert's "legend of Sao Luiz." The original 
mural i s on the wall behind the main altar of his Bra
zilian mission church. 

\Q 

Conv., has done most of the 
art work for the parish church 
of Sao Luiz de Conzaga where 
he is stationed. His most ambi
tious work is a colorful trip-

- tych, describing the Legend of 
Sao Luiz. 

(Local tradition records an 
apparition of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary.to,a gaucho in the 
year 1854. Father S i e b e r t ' s 
painting pictures that scene.) 

Father Siebert is presently 
home on vacation visiting his 
parents, Mr.^and Mrs. Herman 
C. Siebert of 808 Meigs St He 
is a graduate of St Boniface 
school and 'attended St An
drew's seminary before joining 
the Conventual Franciscans.-

Although 3* T»«* had no top 
mal Instruction in painting, the 
easy-going missionary began his 
brush-work - in seminary days 
as a hobby.« 

" W h e n £_ was "ordained in 
1945, I gave my painting gear 
to another student, feeling that 
there would be no time for it 
in the. future," ho said. 

But" a1 year after his assign
ment to Brazil (in 1946), fcd 
happened to visit a convent 
kttOoi tetm. city not ft? frtrtrl 
Sto-fcuhHEfee-nqas showed hint 
aroundt stopping' fi»ally»*t- tfc* 
Jut room, • . 

'When the pungent odor Of 
turpentine and the familial 
scent of linseed oil and paint 
struck my-nostrils, a nostalgia 

. for painting came over me," he 
smiled reminiscently. 

Two days later back At his 
mission post be started paint
ing again and, in bis spare 
time, has kept at if ever since. 

In. 1952, his'superior was de
signing a new. chapel for the 
little mission. He asked Father 
Siebert If he'd like to fry-a 
mural behind. the main altar. 
Dt course he would! And the 

c^handsome triptych soon began 
I to appear oalthe- wait ' 

I / He also did the Stations of 
I / the. Cross for the chapel, and in 
I / an adjoining chapel used by the 

friars, a three-panel painting of 
4ae Glories-of-Haryr—done- in 
Imitation of the Old Italian 
school. 

'Tainting has made me more 
observant of the beauty that 
God. has-Javished on nature," 
the' sandy-haired^ priest said 
when he visited the Courier-
Journal office last week. 

That such painting has an 
apostolic value as well was cited 

-Jjy-St-Gregoiy-ttie-Great cen-

words, to do good and to know 
the things that are of God." 

Painting and preaching may 
seem like two widely separated 
talents, but this genial Francis
can has_ managed to combine 
them fruitfully in his 19 years 
iq the missions; 

turies.-ago. He wrote: 
^<'5W«cd^can and do move 
peoplejppt art and painting 
more the ignorant and those 
who cannot easily understand 

isori Warned 

- Bofot*WNC)—Luis C 
Concha^;of/Bogota has ' 
priests serving as addvisors to 
Catholic-labor unions that they 
must limit-their activities strict
ly to problems involving Catho
lic doctrine aad morals, and ab
stain from intervening in pure
ly labor" unions matters. 

John Curran Named Pinnacle SL Head 
John^J. Curran who is owner 

and operator of John J. Curran 
Funeral Home. 535 Oxford St., 
is the new president also of Pin
nacle Savings and Loan Associ
ation, f 

Curran succeeds Harry A. 

chairman. Clayton F. KauJ was 
re-elected vice president. George 
J. Knapp Jr. is the new oper
ations manager of the S&L. 

Mathias J. Kuebel, purchasing 
agent of Taylor Instrument Co 
was elected a director. The as-

_ , . . . s o c i a t i o n ended- 1964 with 
Trentmam who became bo.ardt^944>3i5 i n saVings accounts, 

New Hag for St. Patrick's 
A FLAG, that recently flew over the nation's capital In Washington, D.C., 
hasjbcen presented to St.-Patrick's School, Aft, Morris. It was obtained by 
ifiofmer Mt. Morris resident, Peter LaBarbera of Hynttsvillc, Md., through 
a request to Maryland Congressman Carlton R. Sliker and architect J. 
George Stewart of the Capital Building. The flag is now flown daily from 
the flag pole on the "school lawn on Stanley Street, Anthony LaBarbera, left, 
presents flag on behalf of Ms brother. Sister M. Jonathan, S.S.J., school 
principal and the Rev. Dominie Grasso, pastor, look on. (Photo by Steve 
Runfola.) 

Hat Sale 
Spring Hat Salo to be held by 

Catholic Women's Club at club 
house, 215 Alexander St. from 
two to nine, Thursday, Feb. 18. 
Refreshments. Club members 
and their friends are invited 
"to atop in, have a chat with 
friends and buy a spring hat 
a surprising prico." Mrs. Fred 
erick M. Van Stryndock, chair
man. 

Boffet SunrJay 
A Valentine Buffet is being 

planned by Loyola Council to 
greet new and old members, 
Sunday Feb. 14. It will be pre
ceded by Benediction at 5:30 
p,m. lira. Joseph Aman, gen 
•ral, chairman list* a unique 
Variety hour. Shejjftl be assist-
& by the Mepfmes Russell 
Dalba, George line*, John Podsi-
adlo, Thomas Garvey, James 
Connolly, Lawrence B u f a n o , 
Thomas Dedoll. Reservations 
arer being made with Mrs. Aman 
BE 5-1854, Mrs. Garvey, GI 2-
9039, Mrs. Bufano, CO 6-2549. 

Fashion Show 
.Annual .fashion show to be 

presented /by McQuald Mother's 
Club, We/dncsday, Feb. 17, 8 
p.m. in McQuaid Jesuit High 
School Auditorium. Spring and 
Cruise Fashions to be shown by 
Flah's department store of Pitts-
ford Plaza. Miss Louise Wilson, 
WHAM Women's Editor and 
Courier Journal columnist will 
be fashion commentator. Models 
will be chosen from Mother's 
Club members. A preview of 

Book Review 

Mrs. Alfred G. Boylan, wife 
of a Rochester attorney and 
vice president and trustee of 
Friends of the Rochester Public 
Library to review current best 
seller "Rector of Justin" by 
Louis Auchincloss at Catholic 
Women's Club 'Business Worn 
en's Group. Feb. 23'. Supper to 
be served -at 6:80 pjM~.hy. Miss 
Alma Keller, chairman and her 
committee. 

Aid Missions 
Catholic Mission Guild to 

sponsor a card rarty, Wednes
day, Feb. 17 at Sibley's Cth 
floor auditorium at 1 p.m. Mrs. 
Walter Seleski, honorary chair
man invites all members'and 
their friends. Mrs. Willard 
Wakefield, chairman; tickets. 
Mrs. Alfred Croft; table prlzos, 
Mrs. Gilbert Ernst Noxt guild 
meeting Monday, March 8, Co
lumbus Civic Center. Rosary in 
chapel at 8 p.m. before meotlng. 

o 

ND Matmen 
Take Wins 

Notre Dame wrestlors; added 
two wins to their record during 
the first week of February, de
feating Binghamton Catholic 
34-18 on Feb. 9 and topping 
Clifton Springs 36-14 on Feb, 6. 

Hamilton scored a pin with 
10 seconds left in his match 
against Tillataugh of Bingham
ton, for his seventh win in eight 
matches this season. Sins were 
also scored by Lyman, DeBfaslo, 
Coggins and Comereskl, In the 
Binghamton match. ,.',;? 

t •{ »,* 
Hamilton added another vie 

tory against Clifton Springs by 
a pin at 148 lbs. Kevin O'Buck-
ley scored his first pin of the 
season for ND with a pin at 168 
lbs. Gary Murdaugh and Joe 
Buffalin notched other ND pins 
in the Clifton Springs match. 

In JV action, Notre Dame pre-
vailod~23-3. 

With a 3-7 record behind 
them and showing improvement 
in each match, Notre Dame 
wrestlers take on North Pcnn, 
Addison and Elmlra Free Acad
emy rriatmen to finish out the 
month of February. 

Larry Hamilton, l ead ing 
wrestler for tho Crusaders, has 
an overall record of 18 victories 
in 19 matches during his two 
years on the team. ° 

Michael Burns, was a Union 
veteran of tile Civil War. 

Surviving are her cousins, 
Miss Betsy M. Laragyy Mrs. 
Edward J. Rigne'y, Sri and 
Norman W. Laragy. ' 

^Blessing was given, by Fjjthec 
Hafner jit Holy Sepulchre Cem-
0lWy7~ATraTlÎ n^«s-lJy-T:njliTy 
D. Halloran Son Funeral Home, 
Arnett Blvd. 

i 2 i ! ! ? i ? K t h a n 4 5 yeaw-HerJalhpr^ 
Daughter Luncheon and Fash
ion. Show, Saturday, Feb. 13 at 
Spring House. Mrs. John An
drews and Mrs. John Rodgers, 
cochairmen. Children's fashions 
to be modeled by the Misses 
Rita Dollard, Karen Booth, 
K a t h y O'Connell, N a n e t t e 
Krause, Frances,, and Margaret 
Rose Burke, Katie Reeves, Joan 
Hghna, Maria Krause,—Debbie 
Andrews and Patricia* Kenney. 
Fashions by Danor's of Pittsford 
Plaza. 

Record Dance 
Rochester C a t h o l i c Adult 

Club to celebrate Valentine's 
Day with record dance, Sunday 
afternoon, Feb. 14, Knights of 
Columbus Clubrooms, 50 Chest
nut St followed by buffet sup
per. Dancing to start at 4-p.m^ 
buffet at 8 p.m. Gordon Vogt 
is chairman. Price for dance 
and buffet, $2.25 per person. 

Benefit Party 
Alhambra Ladies B e n e f i t 

Card Party, Tuesday, Feb, 16 
in Knights of Columbus Club
rooms, 50 Chestnut St., 1 p.m. 
for benefit of School of tho 
Holy Childhood. Mrs. Philip F, 
Hafner, chairman 'assisted by 
Mrs. Emmet O'Neill, door; Mrs. 
Nelson Owen, table prizes; Mrs. 
Emmett Schnepp, cards. 

Sisters Feted By Geneva Units 
• Geneva — Rosary Societies of St . Stephen's and SJ* 

Francis de Sales parishes cosponsored a shower and' en
tertainment program for the Sisters of De Sales High 
School on Wednesday, Feb. 3, 
in the Stjitephen'-S School hall. 

MRS^ELMSE DOLAN, vice 
president, welcomed-4he-guests 
in the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Rita Woodbury, jof St 
Stephen's Rosary Society. 

Thê  Rev. Richard Hart, chap
lain at De Sales High, intro
duced the Sisters of the Tiigh 
school staff to members and 
guests. ' 

Mrs. .Loretta- Linehan' was 
fashioii commentator for a 
unique;style show which was a 
feature of the entertainment 
Ed McCarthy provided appro
priate music for the event 

Humorous and original cre
ations were modeled by mem
bers of both parishes. 

Models were Mrs. 13eandr 
Bryan, Mrs. Janet Salone, MrsV 
Marge Tjrler, Mrs. Helen Mar*-
tino, Mrs. Eleanor Cooney, Mrs. 
Anna Marie Hastings, Mrs. Zita 

Blnehan, Mrs. Virginia DiAug-
ustino, Mrs. Joan Lawler, Mrs. 
Dprothy Walker, Mrs. Kay 
Keiien, Mrs. Ann Miltz. 

St Stephen's hall was deco
rated in a Valentine theme for 
the event After the program 
lunch was served. Mrs. Dor
othy.- Walker and Mrs. Joan 
Lawler and their bands, togeth 
«r~with the officer*^ St Fran
cis "Rosary Society, were in 
charge of arrangements. 

Pick up either Volkswagen 
in Europe. 

If you have tidrMntf ambition to -
see EurSpTsrihe ek^jsest-weryto -
db the driving is =?ft y6ur own VW, 
And picking it up in Europe is the 
cneapttt way to boy one. 

Voo cqn gel 6 gejfuine beetle in 
Ony of* 55 cities in 9 countries. 
And, if yoo-want trlittlff more room 
and a IfttTe S6re po^er, ipeiirfira -
Jirtfe moreV 7mon«/ firsd jjef- our 

•OCHAX MOTOIS. INC-

Sgurirebacfc Sedan. (It's jus; as 

We'll attend |o the details of 
purchase, delivery,.insurance and* 

'•licensing. And. if the car needs 
servicing after you ship it home, 
we'll attentfeteihat, too--

If ybirjrtfnirihaflo lot to ask of 
" b "total strong*?,' com* in-anrJ get 
to know ut. * " ' 

w rie^M^meyourfriMHi^^ ^ 0 ^ ? * 5 
» Nof-i»_ 

Address. 
a . f -T jML- <''-V-.-.jWy i.. 

P 
> - . . . . . . _ , m . - _ . . - - r » -

The Date Book 

Dinner Listed 
At Bishop Kearney High 

School cafeteria, Kings High 
way, a spaghetti dinner, Sun 
day, Feb. 21, 7 p.m. Members of 
the Mother's and Father's Club 
at the school will combine in 
conducting the dinner. Mrs. 
Louise' Macksamie and Stanley 
Dauphinee are chairmen of the 
dinner:—— " —»— 

Fete Daughters 

Spring furs will also be shown 
by-Madeleon^s-of-Mangep Hotel 
Butterfly was chosen as the dec
orating theme signifying the 
beauty and color ofe Spring. 
Table decorations will include 
the spring, flower and butterfly 
theme. Mrs. Bruce Carson and 
Mrs. Anthony Comparato, co-
chairmen* are assisted by Mes< 
dames John Nally, tickets; Hows-
ard Hodges and Thomas Decker, 
hostesses; Richard Mack, deco
rations; ' Robert McManas; re
freshments, Norman Siewert, 

Helen 17 Burns 
Taught iriTeafs 

WE STARTED 
^ - 4 5 J r t A R S ^ | ^ 

MssHBlTr ls^T^r^ i^TFSt^ " ^ O ^ I W I O V C ^ Y O t i -
a retired public school teacher • wwnrwm t w ^ 
died Jan. 29, 19C5, at SL Aiufs 

• Solemn Funeral Mass for Miss 
HelfinJL-Burns-Avas nfffiVftfl i n | 
Holy Apostles Church, Feb 1. 

Home after a long illness., 

The Solemn Requiem Mass 
was celebrated by Monsignor J. 
Emmett Murphy assisted by 
Re-̂ . ISdward E. Steinkirchner, 
deacon and Rev. M. - Gerard 
Hafner, subdeacon. 

Miss Burns, a lifelong Roch-
esterian, had been a teacher for 

TOTJRlEIKrOtJRNAL-
Thursday, Feb 11,1965 
u ^ r . 
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TODAY 
Call Geo. M. Clancy [r. 

fm. 

Geo. M.Clancy 
Carting Co., Inc. 

8 Circle 51r«tt GR 3-3120 

' " 7 \ Mr**tor-

\Z*S VAN UH.K9 

Ik 

Complete REMODELING Service 

Call Today! No Obligation! 

159 RIDGE ROAD W. UN Mlf4 

Evenings Call EL 2-3677 

n 
ring YOUR Cafeteria and Kitchen 

UP TO DATE I 
STAINLESS STEEL SINKS 

V • COOK'S TABLES 
• DISHWASHING MACHINES 

(ILAKESLEE, FEARLESS, HOIART, TOLIOO) 

GARBAGE 
DISPOSIRS 

RIFRIGEHATORS 

KITCHEN RANGES 
UNJVH5AL CHH> and 

- -ocNMAt- itiaiicr -* 

14/N.Yv**A5-7J4y 
« « PAWN, ACIOU ^as#<*#«*m 

Try delicious new 

DIET PEPSI 
all taste — no aftirtaste 

Die* or RegBlar-Enjiy Pepsi Either Way! 

now 
w 

ROCHESTER BOTTLKlS, HSC 

Pr mk & Staropoli, Ptes, 

CHECK 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

the advantages of a 
-Lincoln Rochester 

checking account 

V NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED 
You can oo«j an account witfi any amount of 
money, anp^lhere are no minimum balance 
requirements". 

/ THE KIND OF ACCOUNT YOU WANT 
If'you do not expect to keep much money in your 
account, or to write very rriarty checks, our 
e&onomlcal Special Checking Account Is for 
you. There's no service charge. No charge for 
your itemized monthly statements which are 
sent you with your cancelled checks. The only 
cost Is 15c per chock as you use (hem. 

If you expect to write a s.ubstanilaf.number of 
checks, or to maintain a reasonable balance, 
our.Regular Checking Account is recommend-

' 'od. Although no mintrrtum balance is required, 
the monthly service charge is based on the 
relationship between the number of checks you 
write and the size of your balance. 

We will be glad to help you decide which type 
is best for your kind of banking. 

V ONE-STOP BANKING 
_ Y„o„ujaye time and money when^ou do all of 

your banking at the saWe place, atthasametime, 
• *f7mT~GtTmr29rvfftem:Lk 4% Dally Interest 
Sarel'rrg Account Personal Loan. Financing. 
Mortgages. Every kind of banking service you 
will ever want Whenever It's a matter of money, 
you can look to Lincoln Rochester. 

~MdmwQ0e rnske us TjwirMnK—letvsbo yourbank, too, 

, MtMBEftfDl6 , . , * . • , 
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